CITCO GATEWAY

SINGAPORE

About Citco Gateway
Citco Gateway is part of the Citco Group of
Companies, known for delivering the highest quality
corporate and administrative solutions. Working
across more than 40 countries, Citco Gateway brings
you the benefits of our global network of relations,
infrastructure and support services.
We work closely with our clients – most of our client
relationships span periods of mutual growth and
expansion. Given this strong partnership approach,
we have developed a unique understanding of the
challenges intrinsic in our clients’ venturing into new
markets.
Citco Gateway is a unique, integrated market-entry
solution created to enable our clients to take
advantage of our business footprint and experience,
allowing them to minimize the risk of capital
commitment and achieve a competitive growth track
when they venture into new markets.

BUSINESS RELATIONS

BUSINESS INFRASTRUCTURE

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES

An extensive business partner
and referral network

Premium business centre
locations and solutions

Fund administration and investor
relationship services

Deep knowledge of local
investment climate

IT infrastructure and support

Incorporation, corporate secretarial
and accounting services

Intelligence to map and set-up
strategic, legal and fiscal
structures

Full office support services

Corporate governance and
compliance services

Gateway | Singapore
Our business centre on the 21st floor of Asia Square Tower 2 is equipped with
quality staff, a reception area, meeting and conference rooms, a café and pantry,
and all the office equipment necessary to run your office efficiently.
Asia Square Tower 2 is a landmark building consisting of international Grade A
office, retail and a five star luxury hotel (Westin hotel) on a prime location that
defines the new Marina Bay Financial District. It is strategically located with
direct access to various restaurants, banks and hotels

Gateway Benefits
 Comprehensive administrative services including company formation,
corporate secretarial, accounting, tax/audit and legal liaison, and other
business support services

MAS Compliant Private Cloud Solutions

 Flexible lease terms

The increased reliance on complex IT systems and operations in the financial
sector in Singapore and the growing demands of businesses and corporations
for secure and efficient technology continue to drive the need for innovative
IT solutions to raise productivity and ensure compliance with MAS regulatory
requirements.

 Zero capital investment, no set-up costs and management fees

IT Disaster Recovery

 Welcoming reception area, dedicated receptionist



 Fully furnished and equipped office suites





 Fully equipped meeting room and conference room facility

Business continuity planning & disaster
recovery
Automated backup solutions
Up to 5 years backup data retention
Customizable Recovery Point Objective
(RPO)

Managed Messaging

 Professional administrative and secretarial support
 HR and payroll services
 Professional IT infrastructure and support







Dedicated/private email exchange
Managed messaging service
High availability resiliency, automated
recovery capability
Industry leading SLA for
AntiSpam/AntiVirus at 99.999%
Security & confidentiality of information

IT Infrastructure





Dedicated private cloud infrastructure
High resilience to failures
Multiple redundancy points with highavailability (virtually zero downtime))
High level privacy and security of data
storage

IT Support




24 Hours x 7 Days a week
Managed, secure and encrypted service
Customizable solutions

GATEWAY SINGAPORE
LEVEL 21, ASIA SQUARE TOWER 2, 12 MARINA VIEW, SINGAPORE 018961

Reception

Office Corridor

Office Suite

Office Suite
With Private Manager’s Office

Conference Room (10 Persons)
Video Conference enabled

Meeting Room
(6 Persons)

Breakout Area

Touch-Down Pods

About Us
For over 70 years the Citco Group of Companies (collectively referred to as Citco)
have been providing a wide variety of corporate, trust and fund administration
services to private and institutional clients around the world. Currently, we have
self-run offices in more than 40 countries. Citco is privately held and continues to
be majority owned and managed by its founding family. Our core principles and
standards value ethical behavior and integrity in doing business. These values
have been passed through the generations of Citco employees and helped us
attain our position as the global industry leader in fund administration, corporate
and trust services. Our corporate history and culture provide our clients with
stability in uncertain times.

Contact Us:
Rachel Pak
RPak@citco.com | +65 6653 3361
Thijs van Ingen
TvanIngen@citco.com | +31 (0) 20 705 5403
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